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ABSTRACT 
Objective: Data are lacking regarding implementation of novel strategies such as 
follow-up clinics and peer support groups, to reduce the burden of post-intensive care 
syndrome. We sought to discover enablers that helped hospital-based clinicians 
establish post-ICU clinics and peer support programs, and identify barriers that 
challenged them. 
Design: Qualitative inquiry. The Consolidated Framework for Implementation 
Research was used to organize and analyze data. 
Setting: Two learning collaboratives (ICU follow-up clinics and peer support groups), 
representing 23 sites, across three continents. 
Subjects: Clinicians from 23 sites. 
Measurement and Main Results: Ten enablers and nine barriers to implementation 
of ICU follow-up clinics were described. A key enabler to generate support for clinics 
was providing insight into the human experience of survivorship, to obtain interest 
from hospital administrators. Significant barriers included patient and family lack of 
access to clinics and clinic funding. 
Nine enablers and five barriers to the implementation of peer support groups were 
identified. Key enablers included developing infrastructure to support successful 
operationalization of this complex intervention, flexibility about when peer support 
should be offered, belonging to the international learning collaborative. Significant 
barriers related to limited attendance by patients and families due to challenges in 
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creating awareness, and uncertainty about who might be appropriate to attend and 
target in advertising. 
Conclusions: Several enablers and barriers to implementing ICU follow-up clinics and 
peer support groups should be taken into account and leveraged to improve ICU 
recovery. Among the most important enablers are motivated clinician leaders who 
persist to find a path forward despite obstacles. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Survivors of critical illness—both patients and their families—face a wide range of challenges 
(1-4). Despite a growing number of clinical trials designed to improve long-term outcomes 
after critical illness, post-intensive care syndrome and post-intensive care syndrome-family 
are all too common (5, 6). As care coordination for survivors is presently lacking, novel 
strategies have been called for to bridge the gap that survivors experience (7). 
The Society of Critical Care Medicine’s (SCCM) Thrive initiative implemented two international 
learning collaboratives (8) to facilitate rapid identification of strategies to improve outcomes 
for intensive care unit (ICU) survivors and their families. With the potential to reduce 
psychological distress among survivors and their families, improve care coordination, 
augment support, and facilitate recovery through optimized management and/or self-
management, the Thrive post-ICU clinics collaborative (9) was launched in 2017, and the peer 
support collaborative (7, 10) in 2015. 
It has been suggested that most new organizations fail, no matter what the field (11-13). This 
‘liability of newness’ (12) can result from challenges in the work being attempted; the people 
trying to do the work; the organization set up to accomplish the work; the processes 
developed by that organization; or the institutional and international context in which that 
work is being attempted (12, 14). 
We used qualitative inquiry with clinicians from 23 sites on three continents in the two 
collaboratives. We sought to discover enablers that helped hospital-based clinicians establish 
post-ICU clinics and peer support groups, and identify barriers that challenged them. We 
organized this investigation within the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research 
(CFIR) (15) to insure systematic inquiry across the range of potential enablers and barriers. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
This study was reported using the Consolidated Reporting of Qualitative Research (COREQ) 
checklist (16). 
Setting and ethical approval 
Data were collected at the SCCM Congress (2018) where each collaborative held closed, 
daylong meetings. Two separate focus groups were conducted with each collaborative at 
these meetings. The institutional ethics committee of the principal investigator approved the 
study (Western Health Human Research and Ethics Committee 17/WH/170) and consent was 
implied through participation. 
Study design, participants, sampling, and recruitment 
Qualitative inquiry was used to provide an interpretative approach, describing complex 
phenomena that do not fit a quantitative model of hypothesis testing (17, 18). We used 
thematic analysis to identify themes from the data generated (19). 
From the available 10 and 15 sites, for the clinic and peer support collaboratives respectively, 
we purposively sampled participants attending the in-person Congress meetings, representing 
various international sites (United States, United Kingdom, Australia) and professions 
(nursing, medical, allied health). We emailed collaborative members in advance of the focus 
groups and invited them to participate on the day of the meeting. Participants from 
collaborative sites not represented at the meetings, were purposively sampled and followed 
up by video-conferenced interview. 
Data collection and generation 
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The researchers were experienced in qualitative methods and used a pre-designed set of semi-
structured questions to guide the focus groups and interviews. Prompting questions were 
utilized to explore issues further. Participant demographic information was collected using a 
structured questionnaire. The data were audio-recorded and later professionally transcribed 
verbatim. The accuracy of the transcripts were verified against the audio-recordings and 
minor corrections made when necessary. 
 
The CFIR was used to organize and analyze the data (15). The CFIR is widely used in 
implementation science and adaptable for use in different settings (20), comprising of five 
constructs (15): 1) intervention characteristics (refers to the intervention being implemented 
in an organization); 2) outer setting (refers to the economic, political, and social context within 
which the organization exists); 3) inner setting (refers to the structural, political, and cultural 
contexts through which implementation occurs); 4) characteristics of individuals (refers to 
the individuals involved in implementation); and 5) process (refers to the implementation 
process). The CFIR was well-suited to the process of implementing a post-ICU program within 
an institution. We used this framework in a table format, to help organize our data analysis. 
By grouping the data under the CFIR headings in this way, it allowed for easier visual 
representation of the data to highlight potentially important areas for future research and 
clinical implementation (21). 
For the purposes of this study, peer support was defined as: ‘services that bring together 
nonprofessionals with similar stressors or health problems for mutual support or 
unidirectional support from an experienced peer to a novice peer’ (22) and where a previous 
description of six models (community based, psychologist-led outpatient, models-based 
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within ICU follow-up clinics, online, groups based within ICU, and peer mentor models) were 
broadly applicable (23). 
“ICU follow-up clinics were defined using a modified definition from a previous report (not 
limited to location): ‘events that included at least one in-person clinic (or outpatient) encounter 
with a healthcare professional (specializing) in the treatment of ICU survivors’ (9). 
Data analysis, researcher reflexivity, relationship with participants, and rigor 
Two researchers independently generated a list of possible of enablers and barriers from the 
data and organized them under the CFIR headings. The two researchers then worked together 
to categorize and code similar enablers and barriers to reduce duplication, and reordered data 
within the CFIR, developing major themes. These analyses were cross-referenced amongst the 
rest of the research team and against the original data. Final consensus on the themes was 
achieved through an iterative process. In order for the barriers and enablers to be classified 
as a ‘key theme’, they were identified through an iterative process and reaching consensus 
amongst the two researchers, and are therefore presented in no particular order, as they were 
described with equal importance. 
The researchers are members of the Thrive collaboratives, hired by SCCM to conduct the 
evaluation and known to the participants through their prior involvement in the 
collaboratives. The researchers met regularly to discuss and address any issues as they arose 
throughout the study. To ensure rigor, regular crosschecking of analyses and data occurred 
within the research team. Member checking occurred during the participants’ review of the 
manuscript as it is viewed as a critical technique for establishing the credibility of any 
qualitative study by reducing researcher bias and serves as a method of validating researcher 
interpretation (24, 25).  
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RESULTS 
Fifteen and eleven participants contributed data to the ICU follow-up and peer support clinic 
in-person focus groups, respectively. An additional two participants, representing a further 
two sites from the peer support collaborative, completed one-to-one interviews, with no 
response from the further two sites. Participant demographics are presented in Table 1. A 
cross-section of disciplines was sampled at both focus groups. A high proportion of the 
collaborative sites were represented (100% for clinics and 87% for peer support). A collated 
high-level summary of key enablers and barriers is provided in Figure 1. Detailed enablers and 
barriers to the implementation of ICU follow-up clinics (tables 2 and 3) and peer support 
groups (tables 4 and 5) are presented within the CFIR, with supporting quotes. 
ICU Follow-Up Clinics 
We identified ten major themes categorized as enablers (Table E2) to the implementation of 
clinics: 1) interprofessional teamwork; 2) clinic design; 3) humanizing ICU survivorship; 4) 
alignment of ICU follow-up clinics to organizational priorities; 5) participation in SCCM Thrive 
Clinic Collaborative; 6) promotion of clinic; 7) obtaining funding; 8) motivated clinicians; 9) 
creative problem-solving to increase resources and efficiencies; and 10) streamlining clinic 
processes. 
Humanizing survivorship was a major enabler interweaved across multiple constructs of CFIR. 
The concept of human connection between clinician and patient was a strong enabler within 
the clinics: “…build that rapport and sense of safety with them” (Participant 6), but was also 
used as an external strategy to engage other staff. Patient stories were used to motivate 
clinicians to participate in clinics, or obtain interest and funding from hospital administrators: 
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“…you take the story of the patient and how the clinic helped them...to utilize them to motivate 
the hospital hierarchy…” (Participant 7). 
Nine major themes categorized as barriers (Table E3) to the implementation of ICU follow-up 
clinics were identified: 1) staffing clinics; 2) identifying appropriate patients; 3) lack of 
collective identity of ICU survivorship; 4) patient and family limitations to accessing clinic; 5) 
lack of funding; 6) lack of space; 7) practice variation between clinicians; 8) limitations of 
clinicians as volunteers; and 9) hospital billing infrastructure. 
Participants discussed patient and family limitations to accessing clinics as a major barrier. 
Access issues were largely related to practicalities of attending an in-person clinic, as one 
participant summarized: “caregivers have said it's just too much work to get that sick person, 
who's still so dependent for even basic things like dressing, bathing and mobility, to get them 
there…” (Participant 1). This also impacted caregiver employment: “they're losing time at 
work” (Participant 2). In addition to caregiver burden, other restrictions included distance 
from the clinic, particularly in rural settings, and the time and cost of attending another 
medical appointment. 
Participants spoke at length about clinic funding as a major barrier. Funding appeared to cross 
between being described as a barrier: “…beg, borrow and steal the clinic time…since we had 
no funding…” (Participant 3) to becoming an enabler through creative problem-solving: “I 
figured out early there wasn’t a lot of funding for post-ICU care if you called it that. But if you 
didn’t call it that, people were more willing to pay for things” (Participant 4). Participants 
described the importance of external clinic funding and dependence on external funding to 
remain operational: ''if we hadn't got the funding we would be dead in the water'' (Participant 
5). 
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Peer Support Groups 
We identified nine major themes as enablers (Table E4) to implementing peer support groups: 
1) building social cohesion; 2) defining operational processes; 3) accessing skilled group 
facilitation; 4) value of debriefing for the group facilitators; 5) membership to SCCM Thrive 
Peer Support Collaborative; 6) engaging participants into the group; 7) motivated 
interprofessional clinicians; 8) patient and family volunteers and advocates; 9) leveraging ICU 
follow-up clinics. Many of these enablers appeared to be of equal importance based on the 
volume of discussion generated and were clustered within the following three constructs of 
the CFIR: 
1) ‘Characteristics of the intervention’ - building social cohesion, defining operational 
processes, accessing skilled group facilitation, and debriefing for the clinician group leads. 
Participants spoke about how groups run, operational systems and processes established, and 
the community of support created: "We’ve noticed just how effortless the groups are once you 
get people into them, because we were all worried, what are we going to talk about… but 
really the groups take care of themselves." (Participant 10) 
2) ‘The outer setting’ – participants described membership to the SCCM Thrive Peer Support 
Collaborative as a crucial mechanism to provide each other with professional support during 
program implementation and served as a strong motivator: “…constant stimulation and 
motivation... really pushes the whole field forward.” Participants described feeling they were 
not alone in challenges of implementation: “It’s been helpful to hear that whether you’re in 
the US, the UK, or Europe, or Australia, you face the same battles… it’s nice to hear you’re not 
alone, and struggling, because if you didn’t, you’d probably give up a lot sooner.” (Participant 
9) 
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3) ‘The inner setting’ - engaging participants into the group. Discussion focused on engaging 
patients and families to attend the groups. Strategies to facilitate attendance included use of 
email reminders, promotional materials, screening lists of patients discharged from the ICU, 
and provision of alternate ways to attend such as phone or video calls: “online conferencing 
technology has evolved so significantly… that probably would be something we could try.” 
(Participant 14) 
We identified five major themes categorized as barriers (Table E5): 1) patient and family non-
attendance; 2) access to a skilled facilitator; 3) bureaucratic limitations of health services; 4) 
therapeutic trust and rapport; and 5) challenges in managing expectations of former patients 
as volunteers. 
Major barriers to implementing peer support groups were largely focused on the ‘intervention 
characteristics’ of the CFIR. Patient and family lack of attendance was a major barrier; 
contributing to a sense of limited success: “I would say we were largely unsuccessful in that 
we only had one patient show up.” (Participant 8). Another related barrier was gaining access 
to a skilled group facilitator and “trying to decide who comes to facilitate and what their 
qualifications are” (Participant 9). 
DISCUSSION 
We describe, for the first time, enablers and barriers to implementing two promising 
strategies to facilitate ICU recovery for some patients and their families: follow-up clinics and 
peer support groups. A key enabler was using patient stories to create a human connection 
for other clinicians and hospital administrators in order to generate interest and support for 
ICU follow-up clinics. Significant barriers to ICU follow-up clinics included limitations to 
patients and families accessing clinics and funding to run them. Key enablers to setting up 
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peer support groups included developing successful processes and systems to support the 
operationalization of the intervention, belonging to the international collaborative to provide 
momentum, and using strategies to engage patients and families to attend the group. Limited 
attendance by patients and families is a significant barrier to implementing peer support 
groups. Overall, despite the identification of varied and numerous barriers, there were equal, 
if not more, enablers, supporting implementation of these programs across multiple 
constructs of the CFIR. 
Previous reviews have demonstrated that, while ICU follow-up clinics have existed for some 
time, there has been inadequate reporting of the interventions and overall the quality of the 
evidence is low (9, 26). Similarly, a recent systematic review demonstrated the evidence for 
peer support in critically ill populations is limited with a need for well-designed and rigorously 
reported research of this complex intervention (10). Previous thematic analysis has reported 
patient perspectives on follow-up clinics, indicating patients valued ICU follow-up although 
their care needs were not always met (27). Recent qualitative content analysis into the 
patients’ perspective of ICU peer support groups has demonstrated value in creating a shared 
experience of survivorship (28). 
However, a research gap exists in understanding clinicians’ perspectives regarding 
implementation of follow-up clinics and peer support groups. Our study contributes 
important, complementary, and timely findings on the clinicians’ perspective regarding key 
components required to support the start-up of these programs. These findings can be used 
to guide the design of future studies in this rapidly growing field as well as support clinical 
implementation. Further research is needed to explicitly understand how implementation of 
these programs differs across international settings, and how these themes may differ 
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according to local context. This is particularly valuable in the broader healthcare context of an 
increasing population of ICU survivors (29) and the need to develop and test innovative 
models of care to improve long-term outcomes (30), where clinicians may be motivated by an 
ethical imperative to find new care approaches for survivors. 
A limitation of this work is the lack of patient and family perspective regarding participation 
in these programs. We have future studies underway to specifically investigate the patient 
and family perspective regarding how these programs may have assisted in their recovery and 
what they viewed as essential components of a program. 
A particular strength of this study is the international and interprofessional representation 
achieved to generate diversity in the data. The perspectives reported in this study were from 
a group of highly engaged and motivated professionals and may have been overly positive due 
to immersion in the field and time spent thinking, discussing and problem-solving within the 
learning collaboratives. These perspectives may differ across other clinicians who are working 
in the field, who were not sampled in this study. Another limitation, was the lack of 
representation of other key clinicians such as social workers and chaplains. However, our 
sample was representative of innovators who had spent time developing expertise, and 
therefore provided in-depth and nuanced data on the topic. Another strength is that we 
captured data during the stage of innovation and program start-up, yielding particularly rich 
early insights that may otherwise not be captured in different study designs. It should also be 
noted that data drawn from focus groups may have been influenced by group dynamics (31), 
however this is unlikely to have affected our analyses as we used simple thematic analysis.   
If considering beginning a program, a key ingredient is a motivated clinician champion who 
can lead an interprofessional team to persist in finding a path forward despite obstacles and 
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supportive administrators to help overcome bureaucratic “red tape” that might hinder 
success. Further, membership in the international collaboratives was perceived as an 
important element of success, providing an action-oriented community to drive 
improvements. 
As in most programs, efficient processes are key. Our findings suggest that particularly critical 
processes include clearly defining how the intervention should be delivered and captured 
within a standard operating procedure. Such standardization also facilitates structured data 
collection as a part of routine practice to drive quality improvement. 
And, finally, there are potentially modifiable barriers that should be pre-emptively mitigated. 
Particularly common and crosscutting seemed to be access to and sustainability of funding, 
skilled clinicians to staff these programs, identifying those survivors who might benefit and 
mechanisms to support their attendance. 
Despite regional differences in processes of care, the key themes were consistent between 
countries. At a macro level, establishing these programs represents a future opportunity to 
undertake international comparative effectiveness research across varied healthcare settings 
to evaluate the impact on patient and family outcomes. At a meso and micro level, further 
exploration of different modes of program delivery should be tested that leverage advances 
in technology and reduce barriers to access, such as online platforms to host peer support 
groups and clinics delivered via a telemedicine model.  
CONCLUSIONS 
There were several enablers and barriers to implementing ICU follow-up clinics and peer 
support groups. These timely findings provide new insights into the challenges, potential 
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solutions and opportunities for designing, implementing, and testing such programs to 
support patients and families in their recovery. 
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Figure 1 Legend 
Figure 1 – Summary of Key Enablers and Barriers to Implementing ICU Follow-Up 
Clinics and Peer Support Programs 
